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WHAT ART TH[OU l)(ING WITII
TIIY LIFEP

Thougrh words ait beait, have scarce the
power

To shadowv forth a thought,
The strangcly solenin question cornes,

With deepest iniport tiauglht.

It bids the vanished long a 4go,

The scenes of days gone bye,
Acrain, in slowv and sai review,

l'o pass betore the eye.

The hrighit and preciotis rniorsimm hiours,
For holy labour l)Cft,

Assd all the goldeni noontide too,
In idle folly spent.

And while behind thc western hlis,
Decscends tise eveninz sun,

Wlsrt art thoni (bing Nitls thy life,
WVhen litè is almuost donc P

lVhat art thon in with thsy lie P
And if* the icaîd niust bow,

WVitix shaine and sorro'v for the l)Ist,
What art thou (bing now?

'lis flot enough that thon regret,
And weep for wvasted ycars,

WVith carnest work fot yet beg-un,
In vain arc ail tisy Lears.

Tise past is -One, tise prceent stili
Tlsy guiis atnd powers deniand,

In serv'ice to the Lord andi men,
Of wiiiing hearts and hands.

And as the Lruth is tsine .o keep,
Soî tilie is tsinle to uise,

As le who nicets iL out requires,
And not as thon muayest ehoose.

What art tisou doing wviti tiy life P
A deathless soul is ilmm,

Created in a highef spliere
To live a lite divine.

The earthy bsouse iii vehieh it, dwells,
To dust -.halllic brought low,

The soul unshcltered, houseless tIen,
Ah a! whither shali it go ?

If blissful iminortality
Bouglit at such priceless cost

Offert"ud ion g, rejected lon g,
Beyond ail hopo is lost.

It cannot face the dupths below,
It May Dlot lbe'- iove,

Shut out torever .. mn the ark,
Of everlastirg love.

WVhat art thou (bing Nvitl tlsy lite
Thy course is neariy run,

And if the neyer fading crown
Can ever yet Uie won.

The flceting nxnuents pass a*bay,
It is unsate Wo wait,

To gra-sp the prize a trenîbling hand
lay be outstretciscd Lot' late

And thio' alas 1 the darkiened eyes,
'l'le earthwvard bemding gaze,

M1ust licavenward dirececd be
M'hien dirn with length of days.

Far better this than wvanderingr on,
To meet a CGl'min nht;

Whose gioomn shah llnevLer be dispelled
.By bearns of rnorning li!rlt!

The Eight Evangelization report of'
the F'ree Christian Church in ltaly, just
issued, is preface] by a statement from
the Rev. J. R. McDougall, Treapurer
and foreign -Seeretary, addiressed to tise
friends of tis evangelization of ltaly
iMr. MleDomgaztl writes

INot only lias tihe Florence Town
Couneil continud its aminual gyrant to
our schouls, but ii 'Rome tise Mayor has
accepted of ou* buildings, for the King,
and Queen, the Ministry, and tise royal
household to oecupy every year, at the
illumination of tise Catcl oft St. Angelo.

[r is st-ated that tise Rev. James
MeColi, torrnerly of Earltown, has been
electcd minister of the parish ot Cum-
boden, Argleshire, Scotland. The in-
con5le is said to be £250 sterling, with
manse and glebe.


